Hydropower as a renewable energy source is a serious future alternative to organic fuel power and environmental protection. Its use is least damaging to the environment in comparison to thermal and nuclear power. Hydropower is a constant generating source and a type of energy that yields most return.
Introduction

©
Hydropower is a developed technology of power production, which accounts for a significant portion of power production worldwide. Hydropower is a source of renewable energy (RE) and its use results in the smallest amount of environmental damage compared to heat energy and atomic energy. Different from wind or solar power, hydropower is a constant source of energy. Therefore, hydropower is an essential component of renewable energy as well as the whole energy sector. Hydroelectric power stations have long-term schemes, which allow the power stations to operate for over a century, and a short production process. They are also the most efficient power production technology with an effectiveness of 85-95 percent due to a simple production process, where mechanical energy is immediately converted into electric power (Tvaronas, 2013).
Although cost-efficiency of hydropower in Lithuania, a country of flatlands, is not very high, the rivers are valuable as an alternative source of energy. In near future, low-pressure hydroelectric power stations constructed on the rivers will play a significant role in electric power production in Lithuania. With regard to technical and economic possibilities, around 25-35 percent of minor hydropower resources have been used. However, taking into account the absolute prohibitions on damming most rivers, only 5 percent remain available for development (Punys, Ruplys, 2012) .
Major hydropower resources are the hydropower generated by the rivers Nemunas and Neris. They account for 80 percent of total technical potential. The potential of all other local hydropower resources, 475 rivers, is around 500 GWh per year. Old micro hydroelectric power stations (MHS) are being reconstructed and new ones are being built with the purpose of using these resources in the future. Only a part of economic hydropower resources are being used today and therefore, there are significant opportunities for development of hydropower. According to power production, hydropower could be in the leading position for another 30 years until other RE achieve the market value, which makes the evaluation of hydropower development a relevant topic for today.
Problem. Constructing large hydroelectric power stations on major rivers (Nemunas and Neris) is more effective than small ones, but they are subject to more stringent environmental requirements. Therefore, development evaluation is an increasingly relevant issue in Lithuania due to the prevailing opinion that this economic activity has a negative impact on the environment, especially the ecological condition. This raises a question what environmental measures should be taken to achieve the development objectives and drives the search for particular measures for solving evaluation problems and finding the methods to overcome them, which should become the main directions of Lithuania's national energy development. The Lithuanian hydropower development potential has been favorably evaluated by researchers. Major issues are related to environmental protection, which results in a smallerscale development in Lithuania than in other EU countries. These circumstances lead the author of this article to search for solutions to the above problems to increase the balance of electric power sourced from hydropower. Hydropower development problems have been investigated according to Lithuanian and foreign countries research studies. This paper presents the comparison methods of the hydropower development problems in foreign countries.
Purpose: to carry out an evaluation of hydropower development in Lithuania.
Objectives:
♦ to evaluate the level of hydropower development in Lithuania; ♦ to evaluate ichthyologic studies; ♦ to evaluate the prospects of hydropower development.
Methods: legislation and document content analysis, analysis and synthesis of scientific literature, comparative analysis.
Hydropower development state in Lithuania
Hydropower is one of the main RE sources in the world, which supplies stable, financially effective and rapidly renewable type of energy to consumers (Guidebook on Cooperatives, 2014). In more advanced foreign countries, hydropower is developing alongside RE (Jager et al., 2015). The negative effects of hydropower development on the environment are minimal when using modern technology (Govorushko, Rupert, 2014). In Switzerland more than 55 percent of electricity is being produced from hydropower (Notter, 2015). Hydropower does not serve only for the production of energy. Dams (water reservoirs) create an infrastructure for other water economy sectors and alternative businesses related to dam environment, allow increasing river water content during draughts, preventing floods and developing recreation infrastructure. The best economic, social and environmental effect is achieved when river water resources are used to meet the needs of several water economy sectors. Therefore, energy production is among the most cost effective options in terms of profit and creates great infrastructure for other sectors. However, according to D. Streimikienė and J. Vveinhardt (2015) emission of gases contributing to "greenhouse" effect must be assessed. Therefore hydropower development has perspectives and its evaluation must be based on the principle of ecological efficiency -the least negative effect on the environment (Burneikis, Punys, 2000) .
At present, the development of major hydroelectric power plants (over 10 MW) is not being planned. The majority of clean power from RE sources will be produced in cogeneration biomass stations and wind power stations. In order to achieve this objective, wind power stations with 500 MW total power, biomass power stations of at least 105 MW, hydropower stations of 141 MW and 10 MW solar power stations will be equipped to operate in Lithuania in 2020 (National Energy Independence Strategy of Lithuania, Official Gazette, 10/07/2010 No. 80-4149). Constructing large hydroelectric power stations on the major rivers (Nemunas and Neris) is more effective than small ones, but they are subject to more stringent environmental requirements. Therefore, development and environmental impact assessment is an increasingly relevant issue in Lithuania due to the prevailing opinion that this economic activity has a negative impact on the environment, especially the ecological condition. Hydropower development is proceeding quickly, pointing Suhardiman, D., M. Giordano and F. Molle (in 2015), thus highlighting the continuing scientific evaluation of the role of these researchers emphasize the fact that although hydropower development is often criticized, made scientific development assessments can convincingly demonstrate the benefits of hydropower development (Suhardiman et al., 2015) . This raises a question what environmental measures should be taken to achieve the development objectives and drives the search for particular measures for solving evaluation problems and finding the methods to overcome them, which should become the main directions of Lithuania's national energy development. The Lithuanian hydropower development potential has been favorably evaluated by researchers. Major issues are related to environmental protection, which result in a smaller-scale development in Lithuania than in other EU countries. These circumstances lead the author of the article to search for solutions to the above problems with a view of increasing electricity generation from hydropower energy production balance.
Environmental changes caused by hydropower had been monitored for several decades. Many studies have been carried out to analyze the changes in the rivers and environmental problems caused by hydropower stations. The environmental effect of hydropower stations is a long-term, dynamic process and therefore, hydropower-related research is being carried out on a regular basis. International non-governmental organizations (International Rivers Network) analyze and present the evaluations of global hydropower problems and encourage preserving and restoring natural rivers. However, there is a lack of a new Lithuanian hydropower development and environmental effect evaluation model, which has not been sufficiently analyzed in scientific literature.
Hydropower development is supported by the European Commission, international EU legislation is favorable for hydropower and development of new water reservoirs, while through scientific progress seeking to ensure the principles of sustainable growth. Sustainable growth concept also provides the basis for the Lisbon Strategy followed by all EU countries. However, the sector of minor hydropower resources is facing new challenges and it requires a new model of thinking and creativity in solving the issues of constructing new water reservoirs. There is an unrealized potential of small and micro hydropower electric generation, which is environmentally acceptable and could have a positive effect on the environment and fishery. It is in line with EU objectives and has multiple benefits for local residents.
With the purpose to achieve these objectives, a European minor hydropower development project RESTOR Hydro was created. The project aims at increase renewable energy production from small and micro hydropower by identifying and restoring suitable historical sites, mills and hydropower stations that are currently inoperative. RESTOR Hydro map provides authoritative information on the hydropower potential of historic water wheels and mills, inoperative hydropower stations, weir sites, and other lateral river structures, covering the entire EU-28 region. The data collected are freely available to regional authorities, municipalities, local hydropower developers, researchers and any other interested members of the public. Restoration programs of abandoned water mills and hydropower stations will be implemented in eight countries: Belgium, France, Greece, Italy, Lithuania, Poland, Slovenia and Sweden.
Project objectives: ♦ supply electricity to local communities and the European grid on a sustainable and economically viable basis; ♦ raise awareness that small hydropower is an environmentally sustainable and beneficial part of our renewable energy mix; ♦ demonstrate the attractiveness of small hydropower as a local investment vehicle, bringing revenue to local communities and contributing to energy independence, while preserving our historical heritage and the environment; ♦ contribute to significant, stable renewable energy generation throughout the EU (Unleash Microhydro Potential in Europe!, 2014).
Unrealized potential for small and micro hydropower generation exists in Europe's thousands of historic mills, water wheels, inoperative hydropower stations, weirs and other lateral structures in rivers.
Repowering abandoned sites results in the generation of hydroelectric power, both for local use and for injection to the European electrical grid. This simultaneously leads to increasing electricity production from renewable sources, energy independence and grid stability. Besides enhancing energy supply security, the creation of local energy sources gives a boost to local economies, provides income sources and creates jobs. Therefore, the RESTOR Hydro project identifies the most relevant sites suitable for refurbishment and stimulates investment through the development of a market-driven model for regional cooperatives. Identification and refurbishment follow specific methodological guidelines, taking into account environmental, economic and social aspects, and bring benefits to local residents (Unleash Microhydro Potential in Europe!, 2014; Guidebook on Cooperatives, 2014).
As mentioned above, "hydropower is also beneficial by providing the opportunity to use the hydropower stations for power balancing and energy reserves" (Jockus, 2011 ). The energy system must have a power balance and a possibility of reserves. For example, balancing problems arise when wind power exceeds 30 percent of total power consumption in the general balance. In Lithuania, this proportion is considerably smaller, but the number of wind power stations may increase three times in Lithuania: around 1,200 MW installed inland and around 1,000 MW -in the exclusive economic zone in the Baltic Sea or the coastal area, where a scheme has been prepared and strategic evaluation of environmental effect of a water area scheme has been carried out (Law on Renewable Energy Sources (LRES) of the Republic of Lithuania, 2011). Therefore, almost half of electric power consumed in Lithuania would be produced by wind, which requires a reliable regulation of wind power station imbalances caused by their variable production mode. Hydro accumulation (hydro accumulation power station (HAS)) is seeing a revival in Europe due to the development of power generators using unstable RE sources (wind, sun). Regardless of various electric power accumulation methods available in the market (mechanical (compressed air), chemical and electrochemical (batteries, fuel cells, hydrogen production)), hydro accumulation today is one of the most efficient methods. HAS accumulates surplus energy of unstable power generators well and maintains a necessary network frequency.
In the next decade, most new HASs will be installed in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland, which also have many wind power plants. Their regulation allows a lot of flexibility and results in hardly any loss in electric power. Since accumulation hydropower plants are currently most suited for balancing irregular power and large wind parks, which are being constructed in Sweden, Germany and Denmark, will require a sudden increase in power balancing resources, the completed Kruonis HAS would prove beneficial. Lithuania is a viable option due to Kruonis HAS, because its capacity may double and installed power may increase to 1,800 MW, said M. Zuber, an energy expert from Germa-ny (2011). Modernization of HAS would allow Lithuania to ensure network balancing opportunities in the future. Thus, after 2020, the role of the power station will remain the same, electric power production and consumption balancing and energy reserve will be necessary and therefore, Kruonis HAS will not lose its significance after Lithuania joins the European network. The development of wind and solar power will inevitably demand network balancing, which can be ensured by hydro accumulation power plant capacities (Bačiauskas, Borisevičius, Gaitanži, 2010; Scowcroft, Nies, 2011; Jockus, 2011; Zuber, 2011; Punys, Ruplys, 2012; Eurostat 2014). However, the author notes that the Lithuanian policy does not provide for sustainable development of RE sources, i.e., after wind power stations of more capacity are installed in the coastal area and off shore, this energy should be balanced by hydro accumulation power plants, and not fuel oil power plants. There is no separate office for coordination of this process in Lithuania; the mechanism of public management and its lack of adaptation to new technologies that require flexibility are also worth criticism.
Ichthyological studies
Ichthyology is a branch of zoology dealing with fish, their prevalence and evolution. An ichthyological reserve is a territory, usually a water body, where fish are protected. Ichthyological reserves protect spawning grounds as well as animal and plant species found in these territories and ensure a favorable condition of the protected species. Ichthyological studies help to rationally manage the fish economy and develop fish culture and fishing (Rosenthal, Schnack, 2015; Keith, Barclay, 2015) .
Ichthyological studies are carried out in Lithuanian rivers, which help to evaluate the quantity of fish in the rivers. Every year, the fish condition is determined in around 150 selected locations of rivers. According to the results of the studies, the quantity of fish in Lithuanian rivers is gradually increasing, their condition is improving and salmon and brown trout populations are growing. It is a result of lower environmental pollution, environmentalist effort and release of artificially bred fish into the water bodies of Lithuania (Mokslininkai džiaugiasi -Lietuvos upėse pamažu daugėja žuvų (Scientists Pleased with Growing Numbers of Fish in the Lithuanian Rivers, 2013).
Permits and restrictions of hydroelectric project construction are in place to protect the fish in Lithuania. Currently, the majority of hydrotechnological facilities (dams) have deteriorated and there are virtually no predams. Approximately 80 of these structures and dam remnants, including various weirs, are in rivers of ichthyological significance and rebuilding them is therefore prohibited by the Law on Water. If a change in this position was allowed, it could enable the restoration of natural assets and ruined landscapes in the process of implementing the provision in the Law on RE stipulating that the installed capacity of hydropower plants connected to the grid must be increased to 141 MW by 2020. There will be no need for the state to make sizeable investments in the removal of remnants of former hydroelectric stations for the purpose of improving fish migration routes. State investments such as this can be avoided by attracting private capital and creating a legal framework that would provide for the rebuilding of small hydroelectric stations, which would also create opportunities for developing rural tourism, water recreation and more diversified rural business. It has been scientifically proven that the use of river water for hydropower can increase the prevalence and migration of fish as well as improve the rational management of fish farming (Punys, Ruplys, 2012) .
Hydropower advocates are interested in reconstruction of water mills and development of small hydropower stations, because water mills are generally suitable for producing power. Lithuania has compiled a list of the remains of former water power stations, which must be removed in order to improve fish migration conditions, which requires investment. Private capital investment could be attracted by creating the conditions to install small hydropower stations. Therefore, with a view of preserving and restoring historical water mills instead of destroying them, generating income should be allowed. Research has shown that low pre-dams built at a height within the natural range of a river's water level fluctuation (up to 5 m in height -upper limit of annual floods) and with all the necessary environmental measures that meet environmental requirements do not have a significant impact on river eco-systems (Punys, Ruplys, 2012) .
Analyzing the ichthyological studies, the author noted that the assumption to construct hydropower plants must be prohibited in ecologically and culturally significant rivers or their sections were not correct. Therefore, the benefits of hydropower must be explained and awareness that minor hydropower is environmentally useful and friendly, should be raised. The studies must be carried out on a sustainable and economically viable basis with three levels of advance planning of hydropower stations. Thus, the rivers or their sections would be sorted into favorable for building hydropower stations, less favorable and not favorable. It means that instead of a stringent prohibition to dam the rivers, a selective permission system would be proposed, which would not hinder the construction of hydropower plants.
Only carrying out the environmental impact assessment studies would allow obtaining the objective information on the existing condition of rivers and future effect on fish prevalence and migration. One would agree that ichthyological reserves and spawning grounds of salmon and other rare species of fish should be unfavorable locations for dams. Therefore, the environmental impact assessment model must be reviewed and adapted to promote energy from RE sources, first of all, by allowing to carry out EIA in protected areas. The environmental legislation (first, the Law on Water) and the categories of protected areas should also be reviewed.
Hydropower development assessment
Hydropower is one of the most important RE sources, which provides the greatest global environmental benefit, if reasonable environmental criteria are observed. The Water Framework Directive (2000) will provide a unique opportunity to improve the regulation of public institutions and restore the ecological status of water bodies in the European Union (Ioris, 2015). Since 2000, global hydropower resources have increased around 30 percent (TWh). Global forecasts show that the demand of energy will increase and therefore, the development of hydropower will increase as well. Today, the largest producers of hydropower are Canada, China, Russia, and the United States of America. China's installed hydropower considerably exceeds the average 30 percent of other countries. In some countries (Iceland, Nepal and Mozambique), hydropower also accounts for more than 30 percent of total electric power production. The development of hydropower will be even more extensive in India and Brazil (World Energy Resources, 2013). The author notes that faced with increasing demand of electric power, the world is looking into different technologies of accumulating electric power and smart grids are developing along with accumulation technologies. The global experience shows that the impact of hydropower is growing and the best economic effect is achieved by complex use of river water resources: electric power production, shipping, protection against floods, etc. Dams are necessary for cargo shipping -to ensure the technical parameters of a water route.
After joining the EU, Lithuania became a full member of the Hydropower Association (ESHA). Ties with the International Hydropower Association have been established as well as with hydropower and similar renewable energy and water engineering associations in the US and other countries. The country communicates with other global-level hydropower centers in China, India and Canada, exchanges information, participates in internships, conferences, workshops, implements joint hydropower development projects and publishes scientific and informational articles. The hydropower interests of the country are represented in the Water Council of the Lithuanian Academy of Sciences and the Hydropower Commission (Lietuvos hidroenergetika, 1996-2011). With a view to develop RE sources, the Ministry of Energy with a Renewable Energy Sources Department was established in Lithuania.
Hydropower has great potential for development and is a significant RE source, however, it is not being sufficiently developed in Lithuania, the attention it receives is not adequate and the research into it is not considered authoritative. Lithuania still does not have an officially approved hydropower strategy and development Program and the Law on Water and other legislation are not promising for development. Therefore, the development of hydropower is problematic and hardly encouraged by the state due to the assumption that this economic activity has a negative effect on the environment, especially the ecological condition. Since the surplus of electric capacity in country has recently doubled the need, this issue was not of most importance. However, after closing down the Ignalina Nuclear Power plant, the issues of electric capacity, especially peak capacity, and the production of electric power have become relevant. Therefore, most prospective are combined cycle and gas turbine power stations and economical hydropower stations.
According to foreign researchers, the development of hydropower is hindered by many obstacles. According to Verburggen et al. (2010) , the obstacles are the circumstances and their features created by men. The obstacles may be intentional and unintentional. S. Reddy and J.P. Painuly (2004), analyzing the obstacles for RE sources development, have classified them by field of activity and elaborated on the players and prospects. They propose classifying the obstacles into six groups: awareness, information, market, technology, finance and economics. J.R. Moreira (2003) specified that development of RE sources was hindered by the actions of the Government and the fol-lowing obstacles: economic and financial, institutional and legal, environmental, and sociopolitical. J. Weber (1997) agrees and distinguishes the institutional obstacles caused by political institutions such as the Government and local government.
The development of hydropower in Lithuania is hindered namely by the Government, the Seimas and local governments, which act under biased information that hydropower means "drowning Lithuania", "eutrophication and silting up of water bodies" and "eradication of fish and the whole ecosystem". The arguments of water and hydrotechnology researchers are hardly taken into account. Even when considering the Law on Renewable Energy Sources (2011), the top leaders of the country and the Government officially stated that "We should turn to energy sources that are less damaging to nature than hydropower stations..." and that "society should not be instigated by hydropower development and building dams on significant rivers" (Lietuvos hidroenergetika, 1996-2011). After the amendments to the Law on Water were adopted in 2004 and a Resolution "On Approval of the List of Ecologically and Culturally Significant Rivers or Their Sections" of the Government of Lithuania was adopted on 8 September 2004, the development of hydropower and other water industries has nearly come to a halt. The professional grounds of the amendment to the Law on Water is that water reservoirs will soon silt up, the delta of the Nemunas will be flooded and the historical archaeological and even urban heritage will be endangered. However, different from current leaders and lawmakers of the country, society supports the development of hydropower. The advocates of hydropower believe that the use of water resources can be sustainable by combining production of renewable energy and protection of river ecosystems as well as developing water recreation and other related businesses.
Today, the development of large hydropower stations (HS) is not planned at all. A law protecting the major rivers (Nemunas, Neris) is applied in Lithuania. It prohibits building dams on these rivers, which are necessary for hydropower stations. Small development opportunities are still available to small and micro hydropower stations (MHS). We must admit that HS and MHS have many qualities and have a positive effect on the nature. The use of such stations instead of the widespread polluting power production methods would allow avoiding a considerable amount of pollutant emissions into the atmosphere. D. Williams (2011), the President of the British Hydropower Association (BHA), said that "MHS are among the most economical and effective RE sources in comparison to solar, wind and ocean (tidal) power technologies" (Davies, 2011) . T. and S. Abbasi (2011) noted that that MHS development has regained interest in the world. First, it is the cleanest source of energy with very little or no negative effects on the environment. The researchers present a comprehensive analysis, whether such prevalence of MHS is justifiable, and a substantiation of public benefit of MHS by the use of favorable modern technologies. The recommendations based on the research results are increasing the height of MHS dam, more effective use of reservoir resources during the wet season and replenishing the water loss from the neighboring hydrographic network. Also, more advanced turbines should be used and the technology must be better adapted to natural discharge cycle of the river. These measures allow increasing MHS power production without damage to the environment.
Although the present situation is not favorable for hydropower development, the above reasons create a pretext to look at the possibilities of using the rivers for hydropower purposes once again. The Seimas and the Government of Lithuania are starting to evaluate the situation and therefore, it is likely that more promising legal conditions will be adopted for the development of river water businesses by evaluating each water project individually according to EU provisions of environmental impact assessment, taking into account the peculiarities of a country and not condemning beforehand, as the current provisions do. Therefore, it is recommended to foster an objective approach, because current legislation may restrict this advanced source of renewable energy. Furthermore, the administrative procedures must also be improved (the period for obtaining a license and concession is prolonged), because a simpler, centralized, more flexible and uniform system could facilitate the hydropower development. With a view of achieving these objectives, at least three levels of advance hydropower planning should be applied to rivers. The rivers or their sections would be classified into favorable for building hydropower stations, less favorable and not favorable. Thus, instead of a stringent prohibition to dam the rivers, a selective permission system could be legalized, which would not hinder the construction of hydropower plants in all cases, when it is demonstrated that their environmental effect would be low or none. Only carrying out the environmental impact assessment studies would allow obtaining the objective information on the existing condition of rivers and future effect on physical, natural, social and cultural environment, if the rivers are dammed. It would also serve as a basis for the requirement of balanced use of water resources, which would encourage multiple uses and ensure the participation of all stakeholders in hydropower development.
Conclusions
Legal prohibitions do not allow construct the dams on nearly all large, medium and small rivers of Lithuania. Other rivers, where pre-dams are allowed, have low discharge and hardly suitable for energy production. The development of hydropower in Lithuania is hindered by the Government, the Seimas and local governments, which act under biased information. Lithuania still does not have an officially approved hydropower strategy and development Program and the Law on Water and other legislations are not favorable for development. The development of hydropower is hardly encouraged by the state due to the assumption that this economic activity has a negative effect on the environment, especially the ecological condition. Hydropower has great potential for development and is a significant RE source, however, it is not being sufficiently developed in Lithuania, the attention it receives is not adequate and the research into it is not considered authoritative enough to have an effect on the political will.
Ichthyological studies help in developing the fish culture, increasing fish protection, improving the fish migration conditions, however, they are not yet sufficient. Research shows that the use of river water for hydropower can help to rationally manage the fish farming. Today, there is a lack of an accurate hydropower potential component assessment method. Generally, hydropower activity is reduced for the rivers crossing the protected areas instead of an accurate assessment of the locations, where hydropower would cause damage and therefore would be prohibited.
Hydropower is one of the most important RE sources, which provides the greatest global environmental benefit. Therefore, an assessment of development prospects shows that the energy demand of electric power will grow, stimulating the hydropower development as the political powers change.
Recommendations
Reasonable use of modern technological environmental measures do not have a negative effect on water ecosystems and therefore, it is recommended to reconstruct the dams of former water mills and sawmills by adapting them for electric power production and thus preserving the heritage objects. These changes would allow using natural water resources more effectively, restoring deteriorated natural and cultural heritage objects and shaping an attractive landscape. A selective license and permission system must be legalized, which would not hinder the construction of hydropower stations.
When increasing fish protection, ichthyological studies should be oriented at rational management of fish economy and an accurate hydropower potential component assessment method. Each case of use or protection of a river or its section must be analyzed individually by carrying out an environmental impact assessment. Only carrying out the environmental impact assessment studies would allow obtaining the objective information on the existing condition of rivers and future effect on fish prevalence and migration. The ichthyologists believe that a list of especially sensitive locations should also be compiled.
Hydropower development assessment shows that as the electric power demand increases, the hydropower development will increase as well. Therefore, water resources must be used sustainably by combining renewable energy production and protection of the river ecosystems. It is recommended to foster an objective approach to hydropower as an attractive means of local investment. The administrative procedures must be improved and the hydropower development must be facilitated by applying at least three levels of advance hydropower planning to rivers. The awareness must be raised that minor hydropower is an environmentally friendly, sustainable and economically beneficial renewable energy source, which contributes to environmentally safe production of electric power in the European Union.
